
PRESS RELEASE – PATTAYA, MAY 26TH, 2023 

MATYS RESTAURANT OPENS IN PATTAYA
ON SATURDAY MAY 27TH

MATYS is pleased to announce the official soft opening of its restaurant near Pattaya, this
Saturday May 27th. The restaurant will be open for lunch and afternoon drinks. It will operate as
per its future normal business hours, from 11am to 6pm everyday, except on Wednesdays.

Located few minutes away from Pattaya and Jomtien, on the shores of Chak Nok lake, MATYS
is nestled in a unique green oasis, extending over 2,000m2. Bordered by a river and a natural
pond, MATYS invites guests to a special moment with friends and family for lunch and pool-
side drinks or can be privatized for special events and business meetings. It provides tasty
homemade dishes, captivating cocktails and subtle wines in a universe where the sounds of
giant bamboos and Lounge Music merge.

MATYS Restaurant Manager, Mr Likhit Jaikaserm, said : “We are truly excited to show our
future customers our amazing place, that took a year and half to build, and of course, to make
them taste our menu. We use fresh ingredients to prepare our dishes. Our mayonnaise, French
fries, chocolate mousse, lemon tart,... are made daily on site. Our salads come from local
hydroponic farms. The ice creams and sorbets are artisan-made locally, as well.
Our motto: It’s simple and fresh, beware you might like it!”

MATYS is a privately-owned company, founded by Thai and French investors and incorporated
in Thailand. It operates MATYS restaurant located on Soi 21, Nongmaikaen road, Nong Prue,
Bang Lamung, Chon Buri.

For additional information, contact Mr Likhit Jaikaserm (Khun X) on Line ID: @matys, or visit
our social media profiles: @matyspattaya on Facebook, Instagram, Tick Tock or Google maps:
Matys Pattaya.

https://www.facebook.com/MATYSPattaya
https://www.instagram.com/matyspattaya/
https://line.me/R/ti/p/@matys
https://www.tiktok.com/@matyspattaya
https://goo.gl/maps/SA18Y4i25p134ND89
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